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STUDIES ON THE BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY OF RHUS STRIA'PA 
III. Toxicity vs . Hypersensitivity of D ermal Reactions in Guinea Pigs 
to Rhtos striata ("Manzanillo") Extracts{' 
INES DE HURTADO . M .D. 
A.B. TRACT 
Like l hc Am eri ca n poi ·onous Rhus toxicodendmn (poison ivy), t he tropic::tl t ree 
Rhus striata ( locn lly called 'manznni ll o' ) i. now sholl'n lo eli cit skin re:lct ions bol h of 
toxicit~· a nd hyp crsen ·it ivity .in t he guin ea p ig. 
The p rim nry tox icity of Rh·us striata is hio·b in contact tests on t he skin of a nimals. 
Hypcrsensit iv il y rmC't ions develop rather ea rly, r cnch ::t m axim um wit hin 2-J. lo 48 hou rs 
r~ ncl t hen fade rap idly. Although clea r-cut d ifferen t iation i. not ea.-y to make between 
1oxici1y reacl ions :wei hyper.·ensit iv ity reactions, in t heca ·e of m nn za uill o or poison ivy, 
the concentration. whi ch eli cit p rima ry toxicity and sen ·itiz ing reacto ns of mnnz:mi ll o 
ran be cletcrmin eclLy mnkin (l' compara t ive tests on n orma l guinea p i<r ,· ::1nd 0 11 specifi ca ll y 
se nsit ized guin ea p igs. 
The manzaniUo tree belongs to t he poisonous 
Anacarcliaceae, a group which induces con tact 
sensitivity in susceptible subj ects. Though not 
as well known as American poison ivy, "man-
zanillo" is apparent ly equ ally harmful (1, 2). 
Patch tests in human beings have shown t hat 
hypersensitive skin responses to the active 
principles of m anzanillo are associated most 
frequently wit h a past history of Anacarcliaceae 
dermatitis (3). 
Tl1e purpose of t he present studies was to 
disclo ·e whether manzanillo, lilce the American 
poisonous Rhus, bas skin sensitizing activity 
(n nd prima r~· toxicity ns well ) in experim enta l 
animals . Such properties have indeed b een 
found. Furthermor e, an attempt was made to 
measure t he potency of m anzanillo products in 
skin b ioassays. For this purpose experimental 
data on the concentrations that were: a) toxic 
for normal animals and b) reactive on sensi-
tized animals, were analy zed by the method of 
pro bits. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Guinea pigs. 290 stock mule albino guinea pigs 
ll"eighing app roximately 400 g at th e beginning of 
t h ex peri men t - we re used in groups of 20-40 
animals. 
M nl t'ial for scm itization and tests. M anzanillo 
oleo rosin [J ncl its eLit ereal fraction 2, 4 and 6 were 
Recei,·ed Sep lember 17. 1969; accepted for pub-
Jical ion i\Ia rch 17, 1970 . 
'''From t he In:ti tuto Venezolano de InvesLigu-
ciones Cientifi cus, Caracas, Venezueh. 
used . Oleo resin is the residue remaining upon dis-
Wlin~ the alcohol solvent from alcoholi c exLracls 
of fresh man zanill o bark. The fractions described 
previously ( 4) were obtained by successively ex-
tracting: Lhe eLher-li ssolved oleo resin with : a ) so-
dium bicarbonate solution (fraction 2) and b) 
sodium hydroxide solu tion (fraction 4) . The neu-
trals which remained dis. ·olve I in ether after ex-
t raction of the acid and phenolic fmctions, that is, 
fractions 2 and 4, mnk.e up fraction 6. 
T he oleo resin and its f racl ions from succ ' siva 
runs were labell ed M anzanill o-1 oleoresin (Mz-1 
Oleo ). M anzanillo-2 fructiou-6 (Mz-2 Fr-6) and . o 
on; t hey are identified accordingly whenever u 
distinction is needed between products of diffe r n t 
extra ·!.ions. 
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Ethyl alcohol solu tions of m::mzanill o oleo resin 
and i t~ fractions were prepn.red on a weight/volume 
basis freshly each day . 
Sensitization. All animals were sensitized by 7 
percutaneou applications of manzanill o oleore in 
or fracLion-6 nlcoholic solutions. On alternule days 
50 to 100 microliters of an alcoholic manzan iil o 
solu tion in irritant concentration 11·ere applied to 
differenL areas of t he dorsal skin clipped free of 
hair:r 
Experimental patterns. Two types of experi-
ments were ca rried out. In Typ e A experimen ts, 
seri al 10-folcl dilutions were applied in order to 
uscertn in whether any noted skin response l.o 
manzani ll o wns toxic or all ergic. For t his pu rpose 
the inl,cnsity of skin reactions (>m el Lime of th eir 
appearance) wns reco rded in normal and in pre-
t reated animals and th cooccnlrations which 
elicited skin reactions in t he 111·0 groups were co m-
pared. Type B experiment were biologic::U a.·says 
wi Lh closely spaced conr·enlrat ions aimed at meas-
"I' Oster "Small Animal" clipper, used wilh a N o 
0000 blade. 
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uring the irritant and sensitizing potency of man-
zanillo extracts. Different concentrations of man-
z:millo were applied to normal and sensitized 
guinea pigs, and t he occurrence or absence of re-
actions were recorded ( quanlal or "aU-or-nothing" 
response ). P robit analysis of the quan tal assay 
data (5) , either by eye or tluough arithmetical 
computaLions, pro vided an estimate of the 50 per 
cen t skin dose (SDw), t hat is, the concentration of 
manzanillo , in mg/ ml, which elicits a positive re-
action in 50 % of guinea pigs. 
Toxicity and hypersensitivil.y tests, Type A ex-
periments. In sensitized animals as well as in nor-
m ell animals (toxiciLy controls), 0.05 ml of ten fold 
di lu Lions of manzanillo (1 : 10 to 1:10 000 ) and 
0.05 ml of ethyl alcohol (control tests ) were ap-
plied to the clipped skin of the back over an area 
ap proximately 25 mm in diameter. Forty-eight 
hours later t he test sites were inspected and the 
reactions recorded as fo ll ows: (-) no visible reac-
tion ; ( ±) faint erythematous spots or streaks 
within the application area ; (+) faint erythema 
covering the whole area; ( ++) sharply outlined 
bright erythema covering the whole urea; ( +++ ) 
same as ( ++) but with elevation of the urea; 
(++++ ) same as (+++) but with indications of 
early necrosis. 
'Toxicity a.ncl hypersensitivity tests, Ty7Je B ex-
periments. Five microli ters•:• of 6 to 12 concentrCL-
tions of manzanillo ~nd 5 ,ul of ethyl alcohol were 
dropped on t he clipped skin of the back. The con-
cen trations used in toxicity tes ts were differen t 
from those used in sensitivity tests ; in both cases 
a seri es of closely spaced concentrations (1 .2 to 
1.25-fold steps ) were chosen from the results of 
preliminary trials on other animals so tha t a t least 
three lo fo ur of the concentrations would elicit 
reactions in 20 to 80% of t he animals tested . 
The test sites were inspected at 24. 48 and 72 
hours. A test was recorded as positive(+) when a 
visible reaction w~s found in 2 Lo 3 successive. in-
dependen t readings. The test was recorded as negCL-
tive both when test sites showed no reaction and 
wh en CL reaction was observed only in one ou t of 
Lhe three readings. 
The percentage of guinea pigs re ponding was 
plotted against t he concentrations tesled with the 
use of probit-log pCLpert, or percentages after con-
version to probits were plotted against t he log 
concentmtions of close . In either case CL line was 
dmwn by eye to fit tl1e points as satisfac torily as 
possible. The "eye SDr.o" was cstimutecl from this 
line and compntalions \vere ini t.ia Led to calcul ate 
the nri tlimetica l SDoo (5). 
In some o( the type B experiments. normal and 
sensiti zed animals were tested simul taneously ; in 
this cnsc, norm nl nnimals represented the toxicity 
co ntrol gro up. ~ s in the t~·pe A experimen ts. More 
ofl ,n . though. lh animnls to be sen. itizccl were 
•:• App!i d b~' m · Ctns of disposable micropipel:tes 
(Drummond "1Vfi crocnps", Broornall , Pennsyl-
vania) . 
t 3-Cycle probabili ty-log paper, Keuffel & Esser 
Co .. New York , N .Y .. No 46-8080. 
tested before the percutaneous sensitization course 
nnd t hus served as t heir own toxici ty controls. 
RESULTS 
Toxicity and hypersensitivity skin reactions 
to manzanillo. Type A experiments . D ata of 
Table I , which are representative of t he re-
sults obtail1ed in these experiments, offer evi-
dence t hat manz:willo elicits both toxic and 
:1, 1l ergic reactions in the guinea pig.~: 
All normal (control) animals gave positive 
reactions t o the 100 mg/ ml and the 10 mg/ ml 
concentrations of M z-3 Fr-6, and 5 out of 20 
(25%) gave plus-minus ( ± ) reactions to t he 
1 mg/ ml concentration (primary toxicity). On 
the other band, all sensitized animals gave 
posit ive reactions to concentrations of manza-
nil lo down to t he 1 mg/ ml, and 5 out of 20 
gave plus-minus reactions even to the 0.1 
mg/ml concentration. Four-plus ( ++++) 
readings at 48 hours were seen only in these 
sensitized animals. 
In t he skin responses of normal and sensi-
t ized animals other differences were observed, 
such as the earlier appearance and disap-
p earance of skin reactions in sensitized ani-
mals. By four hours after testing, 14 of 20 
sensiti zed animals already showed visible reac-
t ions 1o m;1 nz:mj!Jo concent ra t ions down to 
1 mg/ ml. By t he fifth day 11 out of 20 control 
anim::tls still showed erythem atous lesions, 
whil e all sensitized animals showed fading reac-
t ions (brownish discoloration and scaling) . 
An extension of t he skin lesions b eyond the 
te t area was not observed in normal guinea 
pigs, except for isolated erytbematou:S spots 
in some of the anil11:.lls. On t he other band, a 
prending erythema covering more t han kdf 
t he back was most p rominent in seYeral sensi-
tized animals. This erythema, against which 
the reacting sites appeared clearly clem:lr-
cated, was of irregula.r intensity; its borders 
also nppeared rather irregular. 
The data from type A experiments " ·ith 
use of rather large volumes (0.05 ml) of alco-
holic solut ions did not permit making a fur-
ther distinction between toxic an l allergic re-
actions in terms of manzanillo concentration, 
because of the individual vari ab ili ty of t he 
skin response as well as uncertain ties in-
Yolved in tabu lating degrees of inten ity. 
t Control tests made wilh ethyl nlcohol "·ere 
invari ably negnli,-e. 
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TABLE I 
Skin 1·esponse to Munzanillo -3 f mction-6 i n group s of 20 sensitized and 20 l'ontrol guinea 7J ·ig .~, 
type A CX]JCTimenl 
·~8-lu rc:tdings 
Conccnlration of 
manzani llo Group (-) (±) <+) <++l <+++) <++++l 
100 m~/m l Sens iti~ ed 0 
Co ntrol 0 
10 rng/ ml S •ns i ~ i ;~ed () 
Co nt rol 0 
1 mg/ ml Scnsil i~ ed 0 
Cont rol 15 
0. 1 mg/ m t :-lcns il. in cd 15 
Cont rol 20 
TABLE II 
Skin Te.s tJOJ/,se to M unzrm·it lo -3 .{ract1:on -6 in 20 
n01'111.a/ (I'll inea 71 i(l·' , l!IPC B expeT'im.enl 
Manza nillo Log Con- N umber Percenta ge Empirica l 
conccntrat icn centra lion positive positive probil (mg/ml) (dosage) guinea pigs pigs 
JU .7 20 100 
12.5 20 100 
10.0 20 100 
8.0 20 100 
!i .3 20 100 
5.0 0 . 70 20 100 
"' 
'1.0 O. iiO 17 85 n .o'1 
3.0 0.4 8 H 70 5.52 
2.5 0. 40 9 45 lt .87 
2. 0 0. :30 l\ 20 -I .Hi 
I .G7 0 .22 0 
"' ]. 25 0 
R c ulls of type B experiments. Handling of 
data. The bnsic da.La for estimating; t he SD ,"' 
appear in Table II, which shows the resul ts 
of applying; M~-3 l<'r-6 to 20 normal g;u in a 
p igs. As a firs t . tep in hand li ng t hese data, t he 
percentnge of guinea pigs that gave posit ive 
1 ox icil y reac1 ions W<'re plotted ng;a ins!. t he log 
concen!.ration of t he doses, then a sigmoid cu rv e 
was drawn to fit the experimental points (Fig. 
1). The curve illustrates characteri. t icall y the 
form of response in t he skin b ioassays, yet in 
practice t here seldom is need of constructing a 
sigmoid curve. 
As a second s lcp, t he percentages conver ted 
to probits were plotted against the dosage and 
t he probi t regression line was drawn to fit t he 
experimental points (Fig. 2). From t his pro-
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
5 
5 
0 
0 0 2 18 
0 7 1:3 0 
0 () 1\J 1 
1 10 !) 0 
4 14 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
visional regres ·ion line computations were ini ti-
ated to estimate t he SDro (eye estimate and 
maximum likelihood solu tion [5]) . A minor 
modification of t be second step, i.e., t he plotting 
on p robit-log paper of pereentngcs of posi-
tive animals against the concentrations tested 
provided for a provisional regression line to 
initiate the statist ical analysis, plus an im-
mediate eslimate of t he SDoo in mg/ ml (Fig. 
3) . The resul t ing SD, v:1lues and Lhe :iddi-
t ionn l statistica l information obtained from the 
experimental data of Table II are shown in 
Table III. It is apJ1a rent i.hnt t he results do 
not vary significanLiy when lhe handling of 
cia La is varied . 
Figure 4 shows 48-hour skin reaction in 
tests to manzani llo of type B experiments. 
All SDro est imates referred lo in t his paper, 
unl ess otherwise stated, were obtained t hrough 
t he application of Finney's approximate sta.nd-
:ud error formu la m + 1/ b Snw (5). 
'l'o:rit and sensitizin(J pntenc·u of manzanil/o. 
ty7Je B e:t:periments. Typical SDr.o estimates 
obta ined in toxic ity a nd sensit ivity bioassays of 
manzani llo oleoresin and frnctions arc hown 
in Table I V. Data of t his T:1.ble confirrn ~ nd 
cxtePCI I'C.'UIL· or t~· p r A ex periments . .\11 
entries represent test in 20 to 30 guinea p ig. 
which were sensitiz cl wiLh and te.tecl on lv to 
the preparation .-hown on i.he corrcspon.cling 
line. Each valu e clesign:1ted "toxic SD,,." 
represents tbe results of tests in one group of 
norm nl guin e:1. pigs tc. ted to manzan illo for 
t he first i.ime. Each value dcsign:1 tecl "a ll ergic 
SDw" represents t he highest level of sensitiv-
ity observed in one experimental group after 
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TABLE ITI 
E stimates of M rt'll zani/lo lo:ririly through several procedures* 
SD 6o l!s tim;t lcs Maximum li kel ihood so lution 
Proced ura l basis of co mputa Lions 
from 7raphs approximate SOon 95% fiducia l 
mg ml formula mg/ rnl 1111:/ ml limi ts 
l'crcc nt agescn nvcrt ed top rub il s and plotted 2. (i:3 2.Ci\J ± O. I3t 2.()7 2.42- 2.\J-1. 
:L~ainst I he log co nce nl r:t l ion of d ose 
l'en· cnl ages pi oi led on p rob il -log paper 2 .1.i - 2.80 2.55- 3. 08 
agains t cu ncenl nll ion.· in mg/ ml 
* Esl im aLes we re obta ined from dn.t:c of Tabl e II . In personal co mmttni c<tt ions Dr. David J. F inney 
has s uggc ·ted ave ragin g 1 he 50% ind ividual doses as an al te rn a te m eL hod of analys is !l.nd prescn taLiou 
of res ttlls. The ave rag of the 50% indi vidu:d closes (x ± s.c. x) for this same claLa is 2.G\J ± 0.18 mg/ mL, 
valt 1es wit hin t he r!ln gc of l hosc obt,ain ed by t he ol her proced ures. • ·.' 
t f:lt.n. ncl a rd error for I he S D no - ~;-,> ·· 
100 
-!!.! 
0 
§ 
c: 
0 
"' ~
·v; 
0 
.;:. 50 
0 
"' 0> 0 
c: 
"' L> 
.... 
~ 
0 
0.2 0.3 0 .4 0.5 0 .6 0.7 
Mz - 3 Fr-6 t.og concentration (mg/ m/) 
Fw. 1. RelationshiJJ betweeu dosage of m:mza-
nillo fracliou-6 and percen tage of guinea pigs that 
gave posit ive readions (data of Table II). 
-!!.! 
0 
.§ 
c: 
0 
"' 
"' ·.;::: -~ 
.;:. 
0 
7.0 
6.0 
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:0 4.0 mo:onlilog 0 .4 2: 2.63 
ct 
3.0+---~--~--'---.-----,---~ 
0 .2 0. 3 0.4 0 .5 0 .6 0 .7 
Mz-3 Fr-6 Log concentration (mg / m/) 
li'.1c. 2. R claliouship between dosage of mnnza-
nill o frac lion-6 a nd probit values of rcspondinu· 
nonn::d guinea p.igs. show ing p rovisiounJ regression 
li uc and eye estimate of the log 'D.., (rlftta of T:t-
ble ii ). 
98 
70 
95 
65 
90 
85 
.!:! 
0 8 0 
6.0 
.§ 
c: 
0 70 5 .5 
:~ 60 
0 50 C\. 
"' 
50 :0 0 
0 40 
"' 
Q 
0> 
0 ~0 <:: 4.5 
~ 20 
"' Cl 15 4 0 
10 
SD-50 o 2.6 mg / ml 35 
3.0 
10.0 1.0 
Mz -3 Fr-6 concenlroiJon (mg/ml) 
Frc. 3. Relationshi]J on probit-l og paper I e-
twceu the con centralwn of mauzau ill o fraclion-6 
and lhc percenlnge of positive guinea pigs, show-
mg Lhe eye estnnate of the SDoo and probit re-
grcs ion line (data of Table II ). 
a sen it ization course of percutaneous appli-
c:-ttions as measured in one or more sensitivJty 
bioassays . vVhile both t he oleo res in and frac-
t ion -6 showed skin activity, fractions 2 :mel 4 
appeared practically devoid of it. The potency 
of the active products differed from one ex-
t raction to another . Fraction-6 was n ot only 
more act ive t han the oleor esin on a weight 
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basis, but for some of the runs (manzanillo 5 
and 6) exhibited a rather high sensitizi11g 
ability expressed in a high "tox ic SDm": 
"Allergic SD,." ratio. 
Frc. 4. ForLy-cigh t-hour skin rene lion in lcsts 
to man7.anillo. type B cxpcrim nts. The lest mu-
tcriaJs were applied in rows on each side of the 
back running cep l1 a lacl lo caudad in decreasin g 
concenLralions. Different products "·ere lc~led on 
each side of the buck. On Lh left side 6 posi Lively 
reacting; sites arc iclcn Lifi able; on Lhe right sid e 
only t hree test. s ites are id entifiabl e, all of whi ch 
show posi tive rcuet;ions. 
DISCUSSION 
Previous observations have shown that the 
tropica l t ree Rh1ts striata., like t he American 
Rhus toxicodendron among other poisonous 
Anacardiaceae, induces contact sensit ivity in 
humans (3). Since the present findin gs incli-
cate that R. striata also elicits toxicity and 
hypersensitivity skin reactions in the guinea 
pig, it is apparent that this pla11t can be 
utili zed as another convenient tool in experi-
mental studies of Rhus contact sensit ivity. 
The toxicity and the sensitizing capacity of 
manz:millo have been established in two types 
of experiments. In type A experiments it was 
observed that normal animals gave reactions of 
primary toxicity to manzanillo. Sensitized 
an imals, in contrast, gave positive re:1ctions to 
low concentrations of manzanillo which b iled 
to elici t any skin response in normal animals; 
furth ermore the reactions of sensitiYe animals 
to a given concentration were more intense 
Lhan I hose of norm al nnim:1ls (h)·pcrsrnsi t iv-
ily). 
In ty7Je B experiments the toxicity :1nd the 
sensitizing potency of manzanillo were more 
clearly assessed. The numerical figure represent-
ing the SD,. in sensitivity assays ranges from 
one half to one-seventh the figure representing 
the SD00 in toxicity assays. 
The skin activity of manzanillo has been 
demonstrable both in t he oleoresin nne! in 
fra ction-6, which also happen to be the prod-
ucts t hat bring about primarily irri tant 
hemolysis (4). The seemingly close association 
of skin reactivity and hemolytic activity of 
til e pl ant deserves fur ther stud)·. 
Tbe degree of sensitivity observed in the 
TAJ3LE IV 
'J'ox·ic antl 8Cnsi t·iz1:no potency of sevcml preparc~l·ions of Mcmz.<tn'illo 
SD60 estim a tes (mg/ml) ± s.c. of th e SD oo 
N umber of prcparali on Oleoresin Fractio ns 2 nnd 11 Fraclion 6 
Toxic Allerg ic Toxic Allergic Toxic Allergi c 
---
Manzan ill o 2 12. 00 ± ] .1:3 5.44 ± O.li2 - :::; 100 .0 3 .27 ± 0 . 18 1.08 ± 0.08 
Mn.nz :mill o 2 12 .-18 ± l. 40 li.O·I ± O.fi() - - - -
Mamnni ll o :3 - - - - 3 . -lO ± 0.12 1. uo ± U. JO 
iVInnzan iII <l 'I - - - - 3.32 ± 0.17 l. -10 ± 0 .11 
Mnnzanillo 5 - - - I - 2.21 ± o.ou (UO ± 0.02 Manzanil!CJ (i - - - - 2.(j3 ± 0.1-l 0. 35 ± 0.01 
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experiment al animal is less than that observed 
in humans. It has been found that more than 
60% of sensit ive humans give react ions to t he 
1 :1000 solu tion of m[lllzanillo oleresin (3) . In 
t he gu inea pig, an SD r.o estimate of 5.4 to 
6 .0 mg/ ml in sensitiv ity assays indicat es that a 
concent ration of oleoresin in the order of 
1:160- 1 5 will elicit positive reactions in 50% 
of sensitized animals. This comparison of hu-
man and guinea pig sensitivit y may not be 
strict ly ouncl , t hourrh, since t he methods of 
test ing in humans differ from those in experi-
menl al animals. As with poison ivy, t he 
sen i t i1 · i t ~· of human beings to manzanillo far 
exceeds t he sensitivity of experimental ani-
mals. F rom studies of Rhus sensitivity il1 1m-
mans it has been suggested (6, 3) t hat the 
p ercentage of posit ive skin reac tors most 
p robably va rie wit h t he logari thm of applied 
concentrations in a definite mathemat ical man-
ner. I n t he p resent experiments such a defini te 
relat ionshjp between concentration ::mel per-
centage of reactors seems evident. 
Probit analysis of bioassay data bas pro-
Yicle l an adequate unit of concentration (SD oo 
Y:.t lue) with which t he potency of mau zanillo 
extra ts and the t oxic or allergic nature of 
t he skin response can be assessed. Whether or 
not these experimen tal find ings app ly t o hu -
mans has not been established, t hough some 
difrer ··nces may be an t.icip:-tted between t he 
hum::m and t he animal response. A scale of 1.2 
to 1.5 fo ld leps in testing solu tions, which 
proved uscfu.l in skin bioassays, i. l ikel~r to 
be replaced by a scale of 10 fo ld steps in 
hum:111s, i.e., variations in the skin respon e 
probabl~' occur in the guinea pig within a 
na rrower range of dosage than in humans. 
A n ed for measuring t he potency of Rhus 
produ ts in skin react ions has long been em-
phasized , not only to d ifferent iate toxicity 
from sensit i\ ity re.'l ctions, but also to stand-
a rdi ze ~m el compare t he activi ty of different 
prodiiCl :< . . -\ ~ e:11'1.v :1s Hl3.J. Sim on :1 11 1 • imon 
(7), who were t he first to report on the 
cxperiment:J l Rhus ensiti zation of guinea pigs, 
pointed out. that no adequate expre sian for 
~kin sen ~ i tiv i ty was available. In their own 
words" . .. it was plain t hat t he least sensitive 
pig "·a<O markedly more sensit ive than t he 
mosl se m:it ive cont rol .. . al though il" \\":ls .. . 
no t possibl t o express the differences quantita-
t ively"-
In 1940 Stratton (8) proposed his "derroati-
tant tmit" for the ti t ration of poison ivy and 
poison oak extracts. In comparing e)..-tracts from 
va rious sources be recogni zed the advantage 
of using a to)..icity rather t han a sensitivity 
unit ; the former is by far less variable t han t he 
latter one. The ideas of Stmtton on a skin 
t it ration procedure were ignored probably be-
cause of in uffi cient exp erimental evidence. 
In 1945 Dunn and Mason (9) published 
their work on the quant itation of experimental 
kin reactions. They seemed to b e concerned 
mostl) wi th t he t echnical aspects of t he patch 
test t echnique such as t he amounts applied t o 
t he skin and t he size of the application area. 
According to t hese worker"', swh aspects shoull 
be carefully con trolled in order to obtain re-
producible resul ts. In our experience t he use of 
t he brass rings which they recommend for 
con trolling the area of application proved too 
cumbe-rsome in practice when several concen-
t rations w rc applied in a ra f·her large 
number of animals; on t he other hand, t he 
areas of application do not vary widely when 
small amounts are used in tes ts and when 
the vehicle of the test substance is ethyl al-
cohol. Mason and Lacla (10) later defined a 
maximal effective toxicity dose in tests to 
3-u-pentn clecylcn techol (PDC ) . M ~1x im::d and 
minimal effective doses have long since been 
abandoned in favor of t he 50o/'o or median 
effective close. 
Bowser and Baer (11) and Baer and his 
collaborators (12) also referred to ma"imal or 
minimal effective doses in early ludic of 
poi on ivy and PDC skin sensit ivi ty. F or 
more recent studies on t he chemica l basis of 
kin reactivity, Baer et al. (13 ) have estab-
li bed a 50o/'o toxic close (TD60 ) t o PDC and 
allied substances in t ests of 6 t o 8 normal 
guinea pigs. 
In ndclition to t hese at tempts to measure t he 
experimenta l skin response to Rhus allerrrens 
many studies on contact sen itivity to Rhu~ 
~mel other sen. it izers have been published. In 
the majority of such studies (14-16) t he 
methods adopted for measurin rr t he skin re-
sponse rely mo tly on observations of the in-
tensity in individual skin reactions; we have 
also adopted such an approach in type A ex-
periment . In type B experiments, though, the 
intensity of the stimulus, rather t han the in-
ten i t~ · of individual reactions, is m e:l ured. An 
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est imate o[ the intensity of stimu li in uni t· of 
we ight or ro ttcc ntr:tt io n wit h res pect to minimnl 
responses . ·ccms m or ::tccnra tc than an rs t im ntc 
o r the intensit y o f skin rc:tctions . T his lnst in -
stnnc<' cn \1.· for summinn· up . nyera l :t ·pcct·s of 
skin rcucl ions which [tre not ensil y defined in 
quantitative terms, such as the de"'ree of 
erythema, the size and spreading of reactions, 
the edema, etc. 
Results o[ sk in bioassays so far indicate 
that t he potency of mnnzanillo cnn be quanti-
t::tted :md that a listinction between t he toxic 
and allergic activity of the plant can be made. 
T he potency of poisonous Anacardiaceae other 
t han mammniU o might possibly be defined 
through a like approach. Much further wo rk 
is needed, though, to determine whether t he 
skin bioass~y offers any advantage in studi es 
of chemicals which induce contact sensit ivi f·y 
in t he guinea pig. 
The bioassay mcthocl of e t imating potency is 
seemingly applicable to studies of all species of 
Rhus. It remains to be determined lww fa r it 
i.· a l:o :tppl icnble to studi es of other chemicals 
which give rise to conta,c tant hypersensit ivity 
in t he guinea pig. 
The :wLhor wishes lo express her g;ruti lude to 
D r. D avid J. Finney fo r his advice on Lhe sta-
t is tical analy. is of experimentrtl clatn. to M rs. 
Selvn. de Rod riquez and Mrs. Lorg; ia de Rondon 
for technical assiRtnn ce. nncl to Drs. R. H . Burnell 
and J ose D. M edin>t for their experience and ad -
v iec on extract ion procedu res with manznni ll o . 
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